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Womnen's Mission Work.

T 11 E reait missioflary conventio lasit weeiCk t

nature an(] extcat of the niost admirable ivorli presentcd
with lie)hnoneial succcss by the \VIowcin's Foreign
Missionary Society. Tlie clîurch is to bc corngratulatcdl
on liaving sucbi an organi?.ation. lts worl< is proof of
wvhat can bc donc by organi?.eJ effort for thie further-
ance of the caufe of Christ.

lit glanicing over the record of the past year, there is
mlih to ha thanklftul for. in the first place, tlîcre is
evidence of ani outpotiring of the 1-oly Spirit on the
consecrated lahors of iliese mnothers in lsracl. This is
wliat miay bc confidently lookcd for w~licn the work for
the Lord is approached in the truc sp.rit of wvorship,
aud wlîcn it is vouchisafcd the abîincaîît fruit is easily
obscrvcd. it is oftcn a1 inatter of surprise that the
socîety lias kcept alicad of aii expectaions, progressing
and prospcrig, ollercoliiiig IlI Il obstaicles, loating on
thec crcst of evcry wave wvitlî an astonisliing buoyancy,
but the reasons ate liot far to sccki, tlîcy will be fotund
ini the ilui character of thi mcmblersililp, ini the sense of
responsibilitv whlicli is entertained, and in the enobling
ainus wlîicli are ever kcpt ini vicw. Thîe inembers be.
Ileve in hlieir wvork, tlicy hiave faitla in the promise and
respect for the comiîand of tlîcir Lord. Ilowv great
restults wvolld lic wonî %vouc this s1,jÀrit to doininate thec
enitire tiîciilîbcxslîip oftlîc C.h1ur.iî and C.Specially tliose %%ho
are active workerb, frontî tlIs iiiinîtur down ? The
markcdl bucccss in (lie various departiients of thme
Society's work is cx\trenmely cncouraging. The pour
in \Ianitoba and the Northi-\\Vcst biave nany a tale of
gratitude to tell. P.aticntly and c.heurfully articles of
clothaig, and otiaci cutiifortb «arc coflccticd and sent over
the lilncs of ri~ >for diâtribution illlong the nccdy in
thuse tcrritorics. lin this %%t a> .îoul !so lunchi bas becai
donc th-tit ài-, quite itmpossible to estimiate the good
confcrred. V'et it ib but a bima.ll p.irt of thle Nwholc.
Away ini foresi lan., .îrc the Risbsiolnaraes supported
hy thc gencrou% contributions for ulhich thme bocicty is
but the clinnel. The voinen of I ndia, %Nhotu nmale

mussaonrle ,.antiot rea.l tu%:re meilnberedi, ansIj the
Zcuna %%,rk uât its cilliglit-Lnnîllnt anid enmancipation
ib thec rebult. ni-- l.,,i> dotor. tr.xisîd and bkillful,
bring case, anid loy, anmd licalthl, to tîme ne.,etc .11d

Ntufferilg. »Fle goýSPcl is spread ahroad w~ith its civiliz-
ing acconmpaniments at the anosi effective po*lnts, and
Ulic seed -sown in hocpe is bringing at> hae.Tbcn
otier cotuntrie.s are not 9%orgo.ttcn. Foms.Chmna,
and in the southern -scas, Trinidad and the New
liebrides, biharc il' thle leanS at the Society's disposal.

And thcsc mecans arc ilot insigniicant. Last ycar the
funds aniouritcd to about S41,00o and other ycars show
amoulnts %arying but littie froën this sum. It is judi-
#Jously iJm;iistered, and as has been said its bestowal
has been blesscd.

The society shows a mcmbership lif about twventy
two thonsand, certainly a notable figure yet flot as
great as the carncst, enthusiastic, and pious officers
,iishi for. Their efforts will bc directed during this year
to still further increase thc mcmbcrship ansd thc useful-
ilcss of the Society. That they May rcap thc full reward
of titeir zeal is to be fcrveritly hopcd.

Federation of Presbyterian Churches.

At the recent meeting of the Exccutivc of the Pres.
byterian Alliance, Rev. Dr. Cochrane tvorthily repre-
sentcd his cl1urch. Tho Philadeiphia newspapers give
considcrable space and flattering attention to the part
lie took in the deliberations of the Commitice. One of
the daily papers gives the foill'owing as the girt of One
of Dr. Cocbrane's addrcsses :-In an cloquent address,
full of striking points, an(l interspersed by a large amount
of humor, wvhicli called forth repeated applause, 'le
advocated dloser union between the Preshyterian
Churches of Canada and the United States. He stated
that althougbi the Presbyterian Chiurcli in Canada, 'vas
sinall as coînpared witb the United States, they liad
î,ooo settled congregations and ministers, 1,300
mission stations, and nearly ioo students and proba-
tioners in the mission field. Tflat in addition to their
other wvorkc, they liad forcign missions in India, China,
the WVest Indies, the rie'v Hebrides, Palestine and
amiong the Indians of thc Northi West. He argued tîxat
the rcfornied alliance en7bracing all the Prcsbyterian
Churches in the wvorld, should be the precursor of dloser
union be4týveen the Presbyterians on the continent of
Ameyica. Alter rcfcrring to the prop:)sal of Imperial
Fedleration among the Britishi colonies, and that during
the past twventy years union hiad been affected between
ail the 1Nc(tlodist Churches in Canada, also between the
different Presbyterian bodies in Canada, he askçed the
question wliy should there not be federation between
Presbytcîian Churclies in the United Statesand Canada?
There wvere doubtless sligbit dilierences between tliem,
but they were one in doctrine, in polity, in the Iiighi
standard dcmanded in theological training and tbey had
also like their bretliren in thc United States occasional
lieresy trialsi Fcderation of the churches would afford
opportunity for united action regarding. niatters of
comnion interest, such as the reception of rninisters into
the two chutrches and the transfer of students and
mnis.%ion work near the boundry uine bctween the United
States and Canada. lie closed his address by saying a
fedcrated Preshiyteriain Chiurchi would be a great moral
powver even in polit.ics. On bolli sides there wvere
occasiional nien ivho, for political purposes engendered
bitter feelings bot * een the two churchecs, but a .united
rcsbytcrian Clîurch .ihicli was wvell known as the

canstitutional authority of law and order, coiild do mucli
to crusît out unchristian feelings that sometinies arc
shown on the part of demagogues,

Young Ministers in Australia.

The resbyticriaii (Sydney) in t ie course of an article
on the work of the Home Mission Committec bas the fol-
lowing which raises the curtain on a phase of a pastor's
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